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LOCAL NEWS

Attend to Poertio LUwl next SAl UV

Jivy eening

Aire Kooa Glenn and clillil lctt this
fiiorilfcifj for Oklahoma to viblt Sirs
alcunfl pnrsnto

Joo UoUaenclcr Vvho ha been
hlacksmltliing at Geronlirio returned
o Globo on Motitiay to sUiy

Fletchor F Childers and Mrs Emma
Villllanis wcro married on Tuesday
pvcnlnp June 13 y Kev L L
Rogers

W W Brookner general mariaftor
bf the Old Dominion Culiiniercinl com
Jinny loft this mottling for Lob An-

geles
¬

to spend the summer on tho
coast with his family

Harry Nash left this morning for
Payson to spend tho remainder of the
gammer Ho will probably teach a
term of school in tho Rim Hock dis¬

trict where ho taught before and gavo
fctpellent satisfaction

Texas loer has broken out iu
tllolx Ii 18 a typo of tho dlisMoe con¬

fined to bipeds of tho genua homo
Sand tho early symptoms are very

lleasai th patient indulging m
U renins uf suddenly acquired wealth

D O Grath informs us that an item
in last weeks Silvku Belt in regard
to trouble between Ed Herbert and
himself did him an injustice that ho
is a peaceablo man but in this in-

stance
¬

was forcvd to resent an insult

Murray Inncs D Al Gerariland
Fred Baftershall left on Monday for
tho coal fields to Inspect some mining
claims held by W 11 Gerard presi-
dent

¬

of tho Lost Gulch Mining com-

pany
¬

They will also visit Morenci
beforo returning to Globe

F W Westmeyer writes that ho is
very comfortably quartered at Hot
Springs Arkansas He had not taken
enough baths to tuako any appre-
ciable

¬

change 111 his condition but his
physician is sanguino that a full courso
of bath will restoro him completely

Court adjourned at 230 oclock this
afternoou Judge Bouse leaves to ¬

morrow for Soluuiouville to hold a
special term of court there next Mon ¬

day Lb especial business being to pass

Bcutcuce upon Georgo Clufl lute Pro ¬

bate Judge of Graham county con ¬

victed of forgery in having raised a
school warrant

Tho murder case against Foo Pete a

Chinaman which was expected to be of

j st as the constr itt i I of

lh i i nu law ruactcd by the Nlc
leeutli ifc ulaturo was to have been

If-- r w oiitmued fur the term as

uU r tuulil be found except
lots iplugi to the niinue convpanj

d i itie i ompuu to whiea tki
defendant belongs

la the case of tho territory against
feusio Gill charged with shooting Geo
L Murphey none of the several wit ¬

nesses present when the assault was
committed appeared to know any ¬

thing about the shooting and one
witness who lay upon a bed within a
few feet from Murphey when ho was
shot testified that ho did not oven
hear the report of tho pistol It is a
remarkable case of suspended mental
faculties upon tho part of tho wit-

nesses
¬

including tho victim himself
Judge Kouso instructed tho jury to
return a verdict of acquittal without
leaving tho jury box

N L Amster and John D Boyd
left last Sunday for Payson to inako an
examination of the Excursion group of

mines and to start work on the prop--

crty which has been bonded to tho
North American Exploration Co which

Mr Amster represents Mr Boyd at
tono timo was superintendent of tho

Excnrsion group and is probably more

familiar with tho property than any

tother man Mr Boyd is an expert of

long eperienco in gold mining and his

opinion is theraforo valuable A largo

amount of development has been done

Ic tl gr i na1 th a ti eonni
til be f liu exiateDi t a laru

fnune Mwrs Auistcr nid Bod Rill
ubaent couple of weeks

Wrn Garland president and E A
utter vice president of tho Gila Vol

r Globe Kortluru railroad ar
ed in Globo last Friday ovoning
d remained until Sunday afternoon

Garlands visit had been looked
ward to with conblderabie interest

ilt was genoraily supposed he would
nounco definitely when work on the
tension of the railroad from Gcron

to Globo would begin Further
ian tho statement that the company
tpected to begin construction in
xty days and complete the road
ithin six months thereafter Mr
arland proffered no information A
jereqnisit to tho commencement of
instruction work on tho reservation
mo payment of 10000 Indemnity
ine Indians and after payment has
n tendered several weeks must
pse beforo the pormlt to cross the
rvatlon can bo isBUod from Wash--

n In tho mcantimo it is honed
an agreement between Mr Gar- -

dand the Old Dominion Copper
mpany will bo reached that will
able the copper company to resumo

nclting

II C Hitchcockss soda fountain has
mmicd business at tho old stand
ttronizc it and be happy

v rssyy fcTt v fr
A 6UDDEN DHATH

Wfn M Brown Killed Irt the Shaft of
the Old Dominion Copper Co

A distressing accident happulsd In
tho shaft of tho Globe copper mine
1Ue stlny afternoon about 130 oclock
resulting in the instant death of Will
Jam M Brown a machinists helper
Q W Hosteller machinist and tho
deceased were at work changing tho
pipe in tho north compartment of the
shaft above tho tenth station Tho
pipo 1h in 9 foot sections and the men
had taken out a section above the
pump Brown waa sitting on a tim-
ber

¬

nino feot abovo tho top of tho
Cameron pump and preparing to de ¬

scend when a pieco of iron pipe called
u nipple 18 inches long 4 inches in
diameter and having a heavy flango
at ouo end falling from a height bfSO
feet struck him on top of the head
and carried him down tho shaft

His body lodged on top of tho
pump near where Hostetter was
standing Hostetter jumped forward
and raised Browns head and finding
tho body limp and app irontly lifeless
ho signalled for assistance and tho
cago was lowered and BrownB body
nisi d to the surice Dr John S
Lolliiiri wasuiiiniQiicd from town and
responded romptly but it was evi¬

dent from tho first that Brown was
dead and he must have beon instantly
kiled as-- the rluU wai- - crushed in

A hum I Iroiitv Harry Xemplo hold
an inquest over tho bodj beforo It
was removed to town and from tho
testimony adduced it would appear
that thero is no one to blame for tho
deplorable accident unless it was the
victim himself About 00 feet abovo
tho tenth level and 10 feet below tho
niuth a horizontal pipo had formerly
connected tho vertical pipo in the
north compartment with a tank iu
the south compartment of tho shaft
This lateral pipo was taken out about
two months ago but tho section con-

necting
¬

with tho vertical pipe com-

prising
¬

two nippies and a valve had
not been removed They wore appar-
ently

¬

tightly fastened and secure
During Tuesday forenoon Brown waa
at work in that part of tho shaft and
it is conjectured that he unscrewed
tho projecting nipple from tho valvo
and laid it upon one of tho cross tim-

bers
¬

agalcst tho wall of tho shaft and
tho jarring caused by working on tho
pipe below dislodged tho nipple and
caused it to roll into tho shaft

Another theory not bo well sup-
ported

¬

is that tho jarring of tho ver-

tical
¬

pipe caused tho nipple to work
loeso from tho valve but this is not
probable as a workman had stood
upon tho projecting nipple only a few
days before when it was perfectly
tight and had the nipple worked
loose it would have required some
ttr-- and th tbrr on tho end ecu
iieaits iv ih I ile Would have
quickl become rusud if exposed to
the air an tne shaft is very damp and
James Richards who recovered the
nipple from tho tump testified that
several of the threads worn still
bright So the jioI reasonable sup-

position
¬

Is that tho nipple had beon
detached from the val e on tho day of
the accident and laid upon a timber
convenient at hand The verdict ren ¬

dered exonerates tho company from
all blame

James Richards was sitting upon a
timber just below Brown whon tho ac-

cident
¬

happened and tho pieco of pipo
in its descent brushed his hat and arm
Ho almost immediately went below
and recovered tho pieco of pipo and
noted its condition

Vm M Brown was a native of
North Carolina in tho ECth year of his
age Ilia homo was in San Diego
Cal where his mother Mrs S J
Ray and a brother reside Another
brother Allen Brown who llveB on
Salt river this county airived in
timo for tho funeral Deceased had
worked for tho Old Dominion Copper
company about a year and was highly
thought of by Superintendent Parnall
and by his fellow workmen he being
Industrious and of exemplary habits
Ho was a man of splendid physique
reputed to bo ono of tho strongest men
in the camp Tho Old Dominion
Copper company defrayed the ex-

penses
¬

of tho funeral which took
place yesterday nftcrnoon from tho
M E church tho services being con-

ducted
¬

by Rov L L Rogers in the
so nei of a large assemblage of citl-i-- i

Tt vo8 indeed o sorrowful oc-

casion
¬

and thi ro wero very many ox
rc8Bioni i ct and bj mpathy for

tho bereaved mother who Idolized her
boy ruthlessly separated from her by
death

A TEXAS MINING EXCITEMENT

A Copper Field Acquired by Residsnts
of Globo

Dr B G Foxs mysterious disap ¬

pearance some threo or four weeks ago

was explained last Saturday by the ro

coipt of a telegram from him indited
at somo point in tho interior of West ¬

ern Texas and addressed to Dr T
Shields Collins stating that tho
minora find exceeded expectations and
to como at once or words to that
effect- -

Although tho utmost sccrooy has

been observed iu rolation to tho dis-

covery

¬

wo havo succeeded by employ

ing Teslas recent discovery of ground
telegraphy iu obtaining fairly reliable

information although tho violent vi ¬

brations caused by tho excitomont inci ¬

dent to tho receipt of Dr Fox tele ¬

gram threatened ecrious injury to tho

tympanum of our right oar when hold

closo to tho ground
Dr Collius loft on Monday morn

lugs stage in the direction of tho

- t v -
- 1 Wmm

etaked plains ami a few hours later J
II Thompson who had boon detained

on court busine followed post haste

on horseback Expecting to ovortako

the doctor at Clurommoytkey to proceed
together to the tceiiu of the leputed
fabulous discovery

Jt appears that O W Margroum a
brJtlieriiilaw of M T GarhugbouBO

who came to-- Globo last year ilpoti

learntugtbu valuo of copper carbon ¬

ates said he kuevr where tlleru was a

mountain of that sort of truck He
produced a specimen tvhioli ho was

told wuut 10 per cent in copper and
Magroum became so firmly imbued
with the idea that he had a fortune
within his grasp that ho hurried buck

to Texas to tho place whore years be-

fore

¬

when n soldier bo had seen quan-

tities

¬

of copper carbuuates of tho vulue

of wliish ho was not then aware The
locality being iu a cuttle country JO

miles from a railroad unfrequanted by
miniilg tneui Magroum fouud the laud
undisturbed as he had left it and
having collected a small boxfull of
specimens Jilt shipped them to tho lato

Loliis Sultnu
Tho box wan act immediately opened

nptm its receipt itir fact it hud been
forgotten until Magroum returned to
Glubo and asked Mr Sultan what ho
thought of tho specimonSi TJic box

was then opened and fonnd to contain
nuggets very rich in copper Mr
Sultans death boon afterward stopped
negotiations which wero resumed ft

mouth or so ago and tho upshot was
that Dr Fox was sent to look at tho
property and upon his roport an op-

tion
¬

has been secured upon several
parcels of land ownvd by tho state and
private individuals reported to com-

prise
¬

six scotions Tho prico of the
land is said to be 15000 of which
81 0U0 has been paid

As a mining proposition it prcsouts
somo novel features It is virgin
ground and so far as known no ledgo
has been discovered not even a pick
has been struck iu tho ground
with tho view of prospecting A

river intersects the laud exposing
baikb of blue clay assaying well iu
copper and in which nuggets of cop ¬

per are imbedded Tho samo kind of
nuggets are found ou tho surface ex ¬

posed by erosion Thero are a dozon

or more persons interested in the spec ¬

ulation und there is said to bo mil-

lions
¬

in it It is believed to bo a
concentrating proposition but until
reported upon by a coaipoteut expert
nothing muro pobitho can be said

about it

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINGS

ClVU CALEXDAIt

JusiphU Hnmill admiawtrator of

eUta of Frank D Johnson vs Jano
G Latimer action for pomcMiion of
real estate Judgment for plaintiff ou

the pleading
Clara Kinney vi James A Fleming

and J M Ford action to quiet title
Judgment for defendant

Jas W Wood vs M M Sanders
action to quiet title Judgment for

plaintiff
M W Bremen vs J B Browu and

A O Brummel debt No service

Struck from calendar
Harry Ztchocguer Vs Win M

Bojer Demurrer sustained Leave
to amend complaint and cuijo continued
for term at plaintiffs cost

Emma D Williams vs Win A Will

iams Divorco granted
Dora R Ridley vs Harry M Rid-

ley

¬

Divorco granted
Harry W Nash vs Silas Tidwell

otals Demurrer ovorruled continued
Agreed for tho term and dfcposit for
jury fees returned to dofendont

O B McClanahan vs Lulu Olds

McClanahan Divorce No service

struck from calendar

CRIMINAL CAMJNDAIl

Gila County vs Frank Gill et al

action on forfeited bond Caso dis-

missed

¬

Territory vs Richard Baker assault
with a deadly weapon Verdict of

assault Fined SCO

Torritory vs Joseph Minnoto incest
Cash bail of 300 forfeited

Territory vs Pasquale Negro Ap

pnl bond Dismissed on motiuu
Territory V3 Fosqiialo Negro Ap

peal bond Disnneeed on motiia
rnnni wu llta Hill nuiifiiilfc nritli i

intout to commit murder
verdiot of not guilty rendered by in- -

strnctions from tho court
Territory vs Charles F Lano

felony Tried and verdict for battery

rcudered Sentenced to CO days in

jail or fine of 00

Territory vs Efirmin Nolan grand
larceny Plea of guilty entered Sen-

tenced

¬

to two yoars imprisonment at
Yuma

Torritory vs Foo Pcto murder Do

mnrror overruled IJTea of not guilty
and caso continued agreed for the
torm

Territory vs Octaviano Juarez and
Robert Sulivan felony Pica of
guilty enterod Sentenced to jail for
five hours

Territory vs an In¬

dian murder Plead guilty of man-

slaughter
¬

Bentonced to three years
iu tho territorial prison

Mrs V Murphy opening up a
stock of new millinery comprising
many of tho most attractive patterns
The ladies of Globo aro invited to call
and inspect thcim

tttjjia

ir
CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK

Tim very excellent showing made
by tho Consolidated National Bank
of Tucson is not olfly1 creditable lo
the mnnrgcneh of that institution
reflecting tho confidence rcpotctl in It
by tho business public but it indi
cates as well a gratifying degree of
prosperity and grbwth of business
throughout Southern Arizona The
Oorioolidatod National Bauk is receiv
lngltheral patroringd from all over
Southern Arizona from Globe to tho
Mexican lino and evidence of its sta-

bility
¬

1b tho fact that its deposits are
90000 and cash resources 100000

more than any other bank in Arizona
A comparative statement of tho con-

dition
¬

of the five national banks in the
territory of Arizona has beon coiri
pilod from reports made to the comp-

troller
¬

of tho ourrreney May 14 1807

Bhowing deposits loans securities and
cash rosources and whicli is hero ap-

pended
¬

Consolidated NftflUankriioson S3MI5I 63

lboenlx Nfttl Hank Juoente 86J7M SO

lreseott Nnfl Hnk V oolt S375W S4

Arizona NnflUwik Tucson 10J17S 21

Nnfl liauk of ArUonn llioomx M9605 18

IJ3VKS

ConsolMntcd Nnf 1 Hrnlc Tuciou 7177 80
Phoenix Nafl Hunk IlioenUc iKUIWI 72
lreseott Ntil Ilnnk Prehoot I5l0tf so
AmonnNu 1 HnnK Tuoto asill si
NCUUtilcot ArUont ItCeBntlV 1WJ17

uots and 0rnciUKMrniBj
Consplidntcd Wnfl iJunk 0b5 I l 1 S9

lhoenlx Nntl lUBk Ihoeulx 0in k

1resoottNat UJinkPrescolt 16 46

Artaona Nnfl O nk Tuobon W T

Nut 1 Uank of Arizona Ihoanlx l 116

CAHU ItlOCBCID
Cousoltdtttcd Nat 1 Bank Tav on lt i - 1

Phoenix Nnf 1 Hank Phoenix 1U98S5 67

Frckcott Nnf 1 Uftnk Prcscott 174 41 8

Arliona Nafl ilank Tucson MS 5
Patl Bank of ArUona Pliocnlxi 11774 90

A Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism

Westminstiik Cal March 21

1801 Somo time ago ou awakening
one morning I found that I had rheu ¬

matism In my kneo bo badly that as I
remarkod to my wife it wobld be im ¬

possible for mo to attend to business
that day Remembering that I had
somo of Chamborlains Tain Balm in
my storo I sent for a bottle and rubbed
tho afllictcd parts thoroughly with it
according to direction and within
an hour I was completely relieved
Ono application had dono the busi-

ness

¬

It Is tho best liniment on tho
market and I sell it under a positive
guarantee R T Hakhis For sale
by II C Hitchcock druggist

FACTS WORTH CONSIDERING

It is the duty of every man who

has a family a mother or fcister depend
ent upon him to mako somo provision

for their future support and comfort iu

tho ovont of his being taken from

them Lifes tcuuro is uncertain at

best even lo the young and tho most

robust anioue us death may come

suddeuly startling proof of which

wo havo witnessed in 01obatheirecent
week

Insurance offer tbeRyut feasible

plau to protect those we love against
the contingency of our deuiti but xatea

iu reliable life companies are as a rule
high and the payment of policies often

uncertain and subjeel lo uimojitig de-

lays

¬

That this belief prevails widely

and is well founded is shown by tho

rapid growth of beneficiary orders in

recent jears somo of which have

proved woudcrfully successful and have

passed beyond tho experimental stage
Among tho several societies of this

oliiBS ih tho United States tho Ancient

Order of United Workmen stands pre
a

ship on April 1 1807 of 358023
showing a gain for tho proceeding

twelvo mouths of 1010J Since the

order was founded it has paid out of

tho beneficiary fund up to tho abovo date

a total of 87510415371 and it is a

fact worthy of note that Uio payment
of a beneficiary certificate of a doceabed

member iu good stauding in tho order
was nover contested no matter what
tho causo of death suicide even not in-

validating

¬

tho claim

Tho amount of tho benofit is 2000
and tho cost of carrying it iu tho Colo

rado jurisdiction comprising Colorado

Now Mexico and Arizona tho best
jurisdiction in tho United States is

about 18 per annum paid in monthly
installments of SI or accordingbj
tho assessment levied In addition to

the assessments there aro monthly lodge

dues in the Gloe Lodge 75 cents per

month I

Globo Lod re 7is 15 was organized a

littlo more than a year ago and now has j

upwards of CO members iu good stand j

5 Vnnr rtmlir urn rnmitifr Ih
i rinri niii w

is

-

rapidly and as an additional induce-
ment

¬

to clligiblo men to jolu tho lodgo
bus reduced tho initiation fee for a
brief period only

Having used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy in my family aud found It to
bo n first class article I toko pleasure
in recommending it to my friends J
V Foster Westport Cal For sale
by H O Hitchcock druggist

WAKNIGJ
This notice Is to warn aiiy and all

persons not to negotiato for the pur ¬

chase of the Golden Star mine as tho
undersigned Is tho only authorized
agent

John M Corneix
Executor estate of J B Cornell

New York 10 1897

PHOTOGRAPHS
I wish to announce to the nubile

that I haye established my photo
graph gallery in the rooms
Sultans stbije prepared to turn out
the same claas of high grade work that
you have had from me heretofore and
In the latest styles I make the beauti-
ful

¬

platinotypes now so popular
Como and see them they cost only
ono dollar more per dozon than tho
old kind A Milleb

For a refreshing drink try Hi Oi
Hitokcocks soda water

Ico cream ht Mrs Yitislowsreciur
ntSundaysTucsday8 and Thursdays

James and Porter rieming sousbf
Col Jos A Fleming president of tho
Black Warrior Copper company havo
arrived in Phoenix from Denver

John Tripglo returned from Kansas
City Sunday Ho shipped a number
of cattle to thdi place several days ago

Holbrouk Argus

Mr and Mra M Welch left a few
dnys since for Mesa to lako possession
of tbeir large landed interests there
and expect to remain through tho
summer

J W Boyle came in from Pleasant
Valley Saturday with bis cuttle which
ho slipped east Mr Boylo left on
Monday for Kansas where ho will ro

do iu the future- - His family followed
on Wednesday Holbrook Argus

Tho programme of tho Povertio
Bawl an entcrtaioment tobo given by
Alexander Relict Corps tm Saturday
evening Juno 19 at Porkers hall his
created much intercut and favorable
comment It will be a novel affair und
the fact that many of tho prominent
ladies of Globe nro interested if

making it a succpsh gics e8stirand
that it will be highly enjoyable Al
many trav nut recognize tho wir

bawl as indicating a dunce wo wid
state that dancing will bo ono of the chief
features of tho entertainment and for
which tho very best music has been
engaged

BUSINESS POINTERS

If you want clothing made to order
and guaranteed to tit at RnAfeONABi K

FRiCEs call on me and I can plcaso
you New samples just received

G S Van WAQEKKV

Why bother with your subscriptions
when Eugene Middleton takes sub-

scription
¬

for any paper or book pub-

lished
¬

ht publishers prices

Dont send away for your job print
ing Wo do high grado work at most
reaaonablo prices Call and sco our
samples

When in want of good whiskey call
for Tom Howe

G S Van Waousen
Solo Agent for Globe

A Lonz Felt Want Supplied at Last
I have now one of the finest meat

coolers in the territory in my market
where I keep a full supply of tho best
beef mutton and pork tho country
can supply also sausages of every de-

scription
¬

Como and sco tho big
cooler and get somo frozen meat at
the Globo M---at Market

I Mi UJUv Prop

NOTICE I

Dona iorget Ue Needmore barbor
shop I shall spaie nothing in making
P the neatest shaving parlor in Globo
Hair cutting a specialty Being agent
for tho largest oldest and most ro
llablo music house this sido of Chi
cago I can sell you in that
lino from a mouth harp to a piano
cheaper than you can buy any place
on tho Pacific coast Violin guitar
and banjo strings nlwnya on hand
Located aoulli of 0 D smelter

W R Boddv

eminent Tho order had member- - eE5BJS5

May

adjoining

auything

pes

H C Hitchcockj
DRUGGIST

Keeps nothing but tho finest
selected and purest drugs ob-

tainable
¬

which aro sold at
tho most reasonable possible
rates Observe tho following
city prices of proprietary
remedies

Hoods Sarsaparilluj 100 bbltio

Ayere Saraapntilla 100
Cherry Pectoral 100

S S S Specific - 100
Ilostctters Bitters 100
Wizard Oil 50

fBromo Seltzer 10c 25 50 and
100 a bottle

Cutieura Salve - 50c lox
Cuticura Soap 25c cako

Doctors iprcserfptlont prrpdred
shnrttit ioUi p speolal cirfc bclnst ivcn

tho minltv t n ft drugs ami
curacy ne nensliiff Choice ilia

STATIONERY
I including a Unta and taricd assortment

Si MnnorundA llooks lens
School Booto School Supplicsfcta VRUrtrJonaljto rate

u varied scteciiou ui iuu io i- - --p
fuirtery Toilet Prepartlons Vooth

X Hair and Cloth Hrushcs etc fi
jR the lowest pobslblo prices

8

the

the
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THIS LBADINO HOTEL--TH- K

Paseoe Hoise
GLOBE ARIZONA

COMiOIlTAmK
WLL-l-UltNlSIIE- ROOMS

RESTAURANT
In the LtrgeJt In the City ami tho
Cubing th Best

EVEKY ATTENTIOX SHOWN CUESTd

It Pays to Advertise
IX rfl5- -

AKIZONA SILYIJi iitlLL

W-

an

to ac
or of

at
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E F KELLHER J VT KAKStJM - ffl

R KELLNER fei m
AND DEALERS IN--

- - - - wma

xefleral Merchandise

COMMERCIAL AGENTS
ron Tnu

Old Dominion Copper Mining
is SMELTING COMPAKY

Contractors for
Lumber Freight Ore Etc

By or m Any

P i

ax

IN

3L

Agents

Anybody Artiiac

CO

The

o2

-- JOJJBERS

DEALERS

BANKERS

lining Companies

We Will Hot Be Undersold

RELLWER

Sultan

toTA

GEERAL
SOLICIT THE THADfc OF

Families

Banckers
AND MINBES

Whose needs can always be supplied and whose patronage we endeavor

to deserve by LIVING PRICES and FAIR DEALINGi

HAY and GRASSti Always Hand
fi5STfioods delivered free at Globe and Biirroundlhgs

HYMAN SULTAff

Alonzo 1UimV
A L WaikEu

TheO

rf

Mercantile
COMPANY

-- 0

MERCHANDISE

Cattlemen

Teamster

Ircs and Treas
Vice President

and paY for

on

Geo W P Huvt
W W Buookneu

tt

Oi

Managei

Secretary
Manager

LD DOMINION

COMMERCIAL CO

Bankers and Jobbers
Drv Goods Groceries

Evens Furnishing Goods

Hats Caos Hardware

Lumber Wood EtV Etc

The LARGEST and lmESHEST LINE of iOODS to be
found in tho Territory Goods constantly arriving in carload
fatcS gives us advantages over all competitors both n quality
and price

W W Brookner - - General itfariaer

ESTABLISHED 1876

The Oldest Business House in Globe

R W WESTMEYER
DEALER IX

General Merchandise

Cafrics Ht all times a LARGE STOCK OF GOODS BOUGHTA

Quality the best

GLOBE

bL

GASH
Prices the lowest
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